January

Social: Scholars Bowling Night
Thursday, Jan. 15, 5–7 pm, Mustang Lanes in the UU, dinner provided
You won’t want to miss the CP Scholars Bowling Night! This is a fun event for all Scholars students to socialize, meet other Scholars, and have fun with program staff. All costs are covered by the CP Scholars program, including unlimited bowling for 2 hours, shoe rental, dinner and desserts. Raffles and giveaways will be held every half hour. Please drop by for any part of the event that your schedule allows.

February

Workshop: Financial Aid and FAFSA for 2015-16
Tuesday, Feb. 3, 5–6:30 pm, Cerro Vista Lounge, dinner provided
Delfina Maloney, from the Office of Financial Aid, will lead a workshop to help Scholars students re-apply for FAFSA for the 2015-16 academic year. This event is a great opportunity to get your FAFSA started and make sure you have all the information you need to submit your application on time. DON’T FORGET: All Scholars are required to file a FAFSA renewal by March 2 to have their CP Scholars award renewed for next year.

March

Workshop: Career Services Tips & Scholars Student Panel
Tuesday, March. 10, 5–6:30 pm, Cerro Vista Lounge, dinner provided
Ashley Eberle, of Career Services, will be leading a workshop to help Scholars students prepare for the Spring Career Fair in early April. Ashley will provide tips for prepping your resume, building relationships with recruiters, and answering interview questions. This workshop will also include a Student Panel with stories from experienced upperclassmen who have landed great internships or had valuable Career Fair experiences.

Also….

Success Programs & Tutoring for Academic Probation (AP/DQ)
Ongoing Throughout Winter Quarter
The Mustang Success Center (MSC), Student Academic Services (SAS), and Multicultural Engineering Program (MEP) will be offering additional Success Programs, tutoring, and advising for students with AP/DQ status after Fall term. The CP Scholars Expectations Agreement requires all CP Scholars who are on AP/DQ to participate in these additional services. If you are on AP/DQ after Fall term, please watch for emails with more information.

REMEMBER: You are not required to sign-up to attend events, but it helps us to be sure there is enough food for everyone. You can email Virginia at vmcmunn@calpoly.edu if you plan to attend.
Other Campus-Wide Events Taking Place This Winter

NOTE: These events do not count toward your CP Scholars participation requirements, but they are great opportunities to get involved in your campus community and meet other CP students.

Student Success Seminars
Ongoing This Year, Kennedy Library Rm 111H, Sponsored by Academic Skills Center
Student Success Seminars are 50 minute presentations about college and lifelong skills to help you be successful. Topics include: Time Management, Note Taking, Procrastination, Memory Techniques, Learning Styles, Stress Management, and Learning Styles. Check the ASC website at http://sas.calpoly.edu/asc/sss.html for an up-to-date calendar of seminars this quarter.

Winter Career Fair
Wed & Thurs, Jan. 21 & 22, 9:30 am–1:30 pm, Rec Center, Sponsored by Career Services
You don't want to miss this Career Fair! Industry leaders will be at Cal Poly recruiting for hundreds of jobs, internships, and co-op positions.

Casino Night
Friday, Feb. 6, 9–12 pm, MAC Rec Center, Sponsored by ASI
This event is a casino night for students, which will feature a variety of games, food, and prizes.

The Vagina Monologues
Fri-Sun, Feb. 13-15, PAC, Sponsored by the Gender Equity Center
Performances of the Vagina Monologues will be held throughout the weekend. Check the SAFER website, or Cal Poly Events, for times and details.

SLO Film Festival
Tues-Sun, Mar. 10-15, Sponsored by the SLO International Film Festival Film Society
The SLO Film Society will sponsor a week of events and workshops as part of the SLO Film Festival. Events on campus include the presentation "Movie Magic", where Hollywood special effects and visual effects experts will meet to discuss and demonstrate their craft.

Mustang Success Advising Events
http://success.calpoly.edu

Career Services Events
http://careerservices.calpoly.edu

Cross Cultural Center Events
http://culture.calpoly.edu

International Center & Study Abroad
http://studyabroad.calpoly.edu

Academic Skills Center Events
http://sas.calpoly.edu/asc/

Greek Life Recruitment & Events
http://studentlife.calpoly.edu/greek/

Dean of Students Office & Events
http://deanofstudents.calpoly.edu/

ASI Events
http://asi.calpoly.edu

Mustang Athletic Events
http://gopoly.com/

Cal Poly Events
http://events.calpoly.edu

Be sure to check with event sponsors for the most up to date information on all events!